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التواصل الاجتماعي بحسب الصف الثاني عشر

روابط مواد الصف الثاني عشر على تلغرام
الرياضيات اللغة الانجليزية اللغة العربية التربية الاسلامية

المزيد من الملفات بحسب الصف الثاني عشر والمادة لغة انجليزية في الفصل الثاني
perfect Present ملخص مبسط لدرس المضارع التام المستمر

continuous
1

simple present شرح مبسط لدرس المضارع البسيط 2

Email Informal طريقة كتابة الإيميل غير الرسمي 3

email Formal طريقة كتابة الإيميل الرسمي 4

كلمات حفظ المادة 5
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               Past simple                               Reem Al muqarshi Team Road Al mustaqbal 
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Past simple 

Reem Al muqarshi  

Team Road Al mustaqbal 

Positive statement 

 follow us! 

@ri_06m 

@road_almustaqbal 

Form: s + v2 + 0 
negative statement 

I, we, you, they  

He, she, it, name 

V2 

Examples: 

V1 = play ,  o = football ,  time tag = yesterday 

I played football yesterday. 
 

We played football yesterday. 
 

You played football yesterday. 
 

They played football yesterday. 
 

He played football yesterday. 
 

She played football yesterday. 
 

It played football yesterday. 
 

Hamad played football yesterday. 

Form: s + did not + v1 + o 

I, we, you, they  

He, she, it, name 

Did not 

Examples: 

V1 = attend , o = function , time tag = last week 

I did not attend the function last week. 
 

We did not attend the function last week. 
 

You did not attend the function last week. 
 

They did not attend the function last week. 
 

He did not attend the function last week. 
 

She did not attend the function last week. 
 

It did not attend the function last week. 
 

Reema did not attend the function last week. 

question statement 

Form: did + s + v1 + 0 

I, we, you, they  

He, she, it, name 

V2 

Examples: 

V1 = swim ,  time tag = yesterday 

Did I swim yesterday? 
 

Did we swim yesterday? 
 

Did you swim yesterday? 
 

Did they swim yesterday? 
 

Did he swim yesterday? 
 

Did she swim yesterday? 
 

Did it swim yesterday? 
 

Did Sami swim yesterday? 

➢ Fill in the gaps: 

o She ………. back last Thursday.(come) 
 

o They ………. agree with me. 
 

o I ……… her in the building. (see) 
 

o They……. their homework, but it was 

kind of difficult. 
 

o We did ……watch a movie. 
 

o I ……. a cake for my mom, it was 

delicious.(make) 
 

o They ………video games the whole 

night. (play) 
 

o ………. did she meet? (wh question) 
 

o It did not ……... well. (work) 
 

o Yesterday she ……. exercise. 
 

o Last week, I ……… with my sister for 

a few days. (stay) 

……
………

Where …….

Note: 
 

You can form questions 

using ( what, where, when 

, who , how , why and 

which )  

Examples: 
 

Why did you run away? 

Where did she go? 

How did they study? 


